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Volunw XXXV II 
tET'S 
KEEP 
OFF 
TilE 
CRASS 
Nambet- 8 
Professor Cltarles M. Allen, '94 
Retires From Active Teaching 
Carl G. Johnson 
Is Promi11eitt 
Metallurgist 
Tech Trounces Holy Cross in 
Rousing Pugilistic Encounter 
To Remain Director 
Of Alden Hydraulic 
Lab in Chaffins 
• 
From " Tiw Jf'ort:Prler Pol,·t••thuic 
} tm mol'' W rillf'll by 
Pro/I'Uor Pnul R . Swnu 
Professor Charles 1\1. Allen, for 51 
years an instructor in mechanical 
engineering, and especially bydr:wllc 
rnf{ineering at the Worcester Poly-
technic Tnstihllc, retired frum active 
teaching ~larch firsL. At the request 
of the Board nf Trustees, Profl's-
sor Allen will conllnue as Director 
of the .1\lden Hydraulic Laboratory 
in Chaftins. Professor :\llt'n's con-
I inuous ~ef\•ice o£ 51 years of teuch· 
in~ at \\'orcester l'vlytechnic Insti-
tute is the longest in the rcwnls of 
the college. 
Professor Chark~ )1. Allen WIL" 
born nt Walpole, 1\lass., December 
12, 1971. His early education wa'\ 
received in the local schuols and n fter 
graduation from the \\'alpole HiKh 
School he enteretl the Worce,.ter 
Polytechnic Jnstitute, from which he 
received the bachelor's degree in 
l\It•chanical Enginecrin!( in 1894. H~ 
received the dej:tree of Master nf Sci-
ence at Worcester in 1899, ant! nn 
Honorary Doctor of Engineering in 
1929. 
Navy Releases New 
Bulletin Concerning 
Future of V-12 
No New ROTC Units Wi11 
Be Formed on July 1 , As 
Stutc(l in N€'w Order 
On March 30, I 945, thr Bureau of 
Naval Personnel released a bulletin 
thal is or vital concern to all in t h(• 
V-12 Program. l n this bulletin the 
Navy announced the desire to ex-
tend l he V -12 contract with pnrtici-
puting colleges for lhe term begin-
ninl( July I . The Administration 
here ut Tech has off1cially nccepted 
this contract, thus mnldn!( secun• 
th(l locution and standing o£ thP .Jfn-
gineers of \V. P. I. fOr :Ull>l her term. 
Part of the text ran as follows: 
":\11 trainees are to be aP-Sure<l that 
their future status as described in 
the original plan for transfer to R. 
0. T. C. is not chongcd in ~lilY ma-
terial wny by the present ~tnnouncc­
mcnt. l~very stucient who is sched· 
uled und qualif1ccl for transfer to R. 
0 . T . C. wlil be tmnsfcrrrd at an ap-
propriate lime, nnd will bc eligible 
tv re<:eive his commission at the some 
time as if the provisions of th1· 
ori~inal £1nnounccment had been car-
ried out/' 
The significance of thi~ announce· 
ment affects all (If us here at Tech. 
Tech 'M. E. Proff'ssor 
Is Engage(l In l\1<•thoclt~ 
Of Powclcr MNullurgy 
Dy Ct?orl('' llmvk f' 
Professor Curl Johnson of thr l\1 . K 
Department is probably the most ac-
tive metallurgist in the f1eld today. 
He is at present working (ln a 45 mm. 
Reising ~u h-marhine gun and im-
proving the design or a hl'licopter 
clutch, that is, whl•n he isn't troubll·-
shootlng Americun Bosch's new air· 
craft fuel pump or porin~-t over drafts 
of his fortllcorninH metallur~y tc•xt-
book. Powder nwtallurgy occupies 
some of his time too, nnrl wlwn ques-
tioned about rerent d(lvrlopments in 
this lielrl, Professor Johnson rlrrw 11 
washer used in the Garand rilll• frolll 
hi!; pocket. " i\ few months a~(l,'' 
he Rititl, '' this cxldly-shnped wn!<her 
required 17 machine nprrn tlons to 
achieve its tin:tl shnpe; toduy it is 
stamped fmm powder In nne opt•ra-
tion. ' ' ' rhis washer is reprc~entntiYl' 
of many small metal parts which 
were once marie by many shnpinf( 
operations but arc now producetl by 
one biClw of a press and 1\nished by 
heat treatment. Professor Johnson 
also exhibited a porous metal or iron 
and grnphitc which may be filled 
with oil. t•ressure causes the uil lo 
now from the pores and cover the 
surface. The rrsull is n sclr-lubri-
Professor Allen was an instructor 
in :Mechanical En~~:inecrinl!: at W. P. 
I. from 1894 to 1902, rtssistant pro-
fcssdr of cxpcrimenwl engineering 
from 1902 to 1906, professor from 
1906 to 1909, and vrofessor or hy-
draulics since Lbe Iauer date. 
For the Engineel'll it means that their eating bearing. 
education wlll continue at this school On l'rofessor Johnson's ocsk ure 
for at least another term. At the several 20 and 40 rnm. steel shell 
),J uch of this time has been given 
to consulting practice in hydraulics, 
with special ntlenlion to lhc testing 
of water wheels and the measure-
ment of the A.ow of water in pipes 
and t hnnnels. He originated the 
"salt-velocity" method of measuring 
tlow, which has received interna· 
present I ime ther(l are hut eight men 
eligible for the R. 0 . T. C. Program, 
and although their future stat inn hns 
n()t been determined it has been dc-
cided that they will take the regu-
lar R. 0. T . C. cQurse. 
tiona! recof{llition and use. For his • 
work on experimental draft tubes, Assembly He1·e 
he received in I Q2 5 the Jame<; Lau-
rie prize of the American Society of April II, 1945 
C'ivil Engineers. Jn 1928 he re-
t:eived the Clemens Herschel Award 
from the Boston Society of ~1cchani ­
cal Engineers. J n 1936 he was 
awarded the Worcester Reed Warner 
medal of the American Society of 
:'.lcchanical En~~:ineers, " for the per-
manent value of his papers on the 
development of methods or testing 
lar~e hydraulic turbine instnlla· 
tion~." The Franklin Institute of 
Philadelphia in 1942 awarded him 
the Elliott Cresson Medal for his 
work in hydraulics. 
Professor Allen is a member of the 
honorary societies of Tau Beta Pi 
and Sigma Xi, a member and past 
vice-president of tbe American So-
ciety of Mechanical En~ineers, of 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. S) 
On April I 1, 1945, il will be our 
honor to hear lhe prominent Chinese 
philosopher, author, economist, and 
raconteur, Or. Tehyi R asieh at a 
student assembly in Alden Meml)-
rial. Dr. Hasich will address the 
students on the lopic of the oppor-
tunities for young engineers in the 
Orient. H shall be of special inter-
est to Tech men1 for few ()( us have 
any delinite ideas about his native 
country, or of the opportunities 
offered to engineers in China. 
A man of magnetic personality, 
Dr. Hasieh has Lhe power usually 
denied to Orientals of speaking per-
fect English, his whole discourse 
showing remarkable understanding 
of the vagaries of our tongue. 
casings with a story behind them. 
In World War I, as now, copper t)C· 
cupied first place on our list of criti-
cal metals. Substitutes were nvidly 
sought by metallurgists, whOile main 
point of attack wn.'l a search f11r :i 
shell casing metal lhal mi,:tht be used 
instead of brass. Steel was tried 
bul proved to be unsaLisfactury. The 
cold working and shaping of steel 
shell casin~s left a coarse, brittle 
structure which might break down 
from concussion. Professor John· 
son and other metallurgists sought 
a way of overcoming this fault. New 
methods of quenching and temper· 
ing were tried. A normalizing proc· 
ess was perfected which improved 
the internal structure and mechani-
cal properties of the steel. This 
process consisted of raising the tem-
perature slightly above the critical 
range long enough to heat the steel 
throughout. The casing was then 
removed from the furnace and al-
lowed to cool rapidly in air. T his 
resulted in a dispe;sal of impurities 
from the inter-crystalline bounda-
ries, where they form embrillling cell 
walls, into comparatively harmless 
minute globules. Professor j ohnson 
(Continued on Pa~e 2, Col. 4) 
• KuykendaJI and 
Gag I iardo Win by 
Knockouts 
99 Men Make 
Honor· RoJc For 
Last Semester 
Sophomore Class Leads 
In Sclwlnre~ltip With. 
~11tirty·i1Cvcn PlncCtl 
Thirty-six m'en mode first honorR 
and sixty-three ml)de second honors 
this last term. ~·irst honors are 
based on 85-100 per cent. The aver-
ag.-s are weighted average::~. No 
student is included on the honor 
lists whose schedule is less thun 90 
per cent or a Cvll schedule for the 
class and course for which he is 
rcAistererl. 
The following is a list of tht> First 
Honor rnen : Seniors-Richard 11. 
Anshult7., Georgr E. Comstnck, 
Abraham A. Gammel, j oseph H. 
Johnson, Carl F . Simon, Leonard 1. 
Smith, William T. Wells, John H. 
Barrett, Walter W. Gleason. )union1 
- Robert N. Hnmil~on, Albert E. 
Rockwood, Robert S. Tamblyn, 
Howard B. France, Philip R. Loshin , 
Floyd A. Wyc;,alek, Donald I .. Le-
land, Walter N. Hatch, Peter n. 
Myers, Roy E. Stillwagon. Sopho-
mores-Alexis N. Charest, Frank A. 
Gross, Max E. Underwood, Robert 
E. Hull, Myer Krulfield, Daniel G. 
.Lewis, Willlam Longmuir, Thomas 
M. McCaw, Yazbcck T. Sarkecs, 
Robert B. Scharar, George A. 
Schupp, Edward F. Supple. Fresh-
men-Robert E. Begley 1 Leonard W. 
Fish, William ]. Rice, Morrel H. 
Cohen, John W. Luoma. 
Ry Carol Burtner 
J n a number of sparkling, hard-
fought boxing contests held at the 
Holy Cross Armory on Friday, April 
6, Tech's newly formed ring team 
defeated the Cross men by the score 
4-3. The fights, which consisted of 
three 1 ~-minute rounds were the 
result of a chnllenge hy Holy Cross. 
One of the highlights of the evening 
was the appearance or Jack Sharkey, 
former world's heavyweight charn-
pion. 
The T ech ringmen did very well 
for themselves, scoring two TKO's 
and two decisions, and losing two 
decisions and one default. In the 
fm;t bout of Ule evening Tech's Pete 
Vozzola, weighing 13S, faced Jack 
Hadley, weighing 138, In three 
rounds of good boxing. Vozzola's 
experience and stamina was too much 
for the younger Hadley- he fought 
a game fight, but was no match1 with 
the result that Vozzola won the de· 
cJston. The second bout saw Bob 
Kuykendall, weighing in at 143 with 
<t three-pound deficiency, run circles 
around his partner, Art Lairvy. In 
the first round, Kuykendall bounced 
around Lairvy, driving home his 
powerful right when Lairvy was un-
able to follow him. Kuykendall was 
too fast for his opponent, and in the 
early part of the second round he 
knocked him groggy with a fast 
right ; the fight was stopped and 
Kuykendall was given a TKO. 
In the next fight , Leo Geary, 
weighing .147, lost a decision to Har· 
old Sullivan, weighing 1 49~. The 
first munrl was give and take, with 
Geary probably on the better side. 
But in the second round, Sullivan, 
who has fought many amateur bouta 
in New England Golden Glove Con-
tests, used his ability and experience 
to get an edge on Geary. In the 
third round, Geary tired, and was 
unable to offer much resistance to 
Sullivan, who was thought by many 
to be the best boxer on the Holy 
Cr<lss team. 
Second Honors: Seniors-Nestor 
Brown, Rodney S. Chase, Calvin F. 
Long, Floyd T . Miller, William R. 
Potter, Frank E. Schenk, Walter F . 
Conlin, Robert B. Hayward, Charles 
Johnny Longo, weighing I SJ , and 
the only Tech man to have a weight 
advantage over his opp()nent, faced 
the Cross's Bob Ducey, weighing 
I SO, in the fourth bout of the eve-
ning. Tt was a boxing match, with 
no slugging. Longo took the first 
round and the second probably was 
a draw. The third was give and take 
B. Miczek, Richard H. Martin, John 
C. Metzger, John K. Petry, Robert 
N. Hot.cbkiss, Carl W. Bergman, 
William R. Grogan, Jackson L. Hay~ 
man. Juniors-James R. Davis, Ed-
(Conlinucd on Page 41 Col. 4) 
until Longo's shoulder "as dislo-
cated, and he- lost the fight by de-
fault. 
The "Brooklyn Bombshell" Frank 
Schenk, faced the "Bronx Bomber," 
(ConUnued on Page J, Col. 3) 
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Editorials 
A Sprjng Formal? 
"WILL THERE BE A TECH SPRING FORMAL TH rS 
TERM ?" That question seems to be on the tip of everyone'!> tongue. 
The latest rumors (all unconfirmed of course) state lhul there will 
be no formal this spring, for one reason or another. No one knows 
where these rumors originated, and we are not here to rlispel thrm, 
but rather to speak in fnvor of having a spring formal at WPJ , 
Since the present world war has curtailed many of Tech'~ other-
wise numerous social funct ions, it has been the custom of the Tech 
Council to sponsor at least one formal dance a term. These formals 
were eagerly awaited by every student, because large social functions 
here have bee-n all-too-few ince the start of the war. Fraternity men, 
especially, look forward to those wonderful bouse-party formal week-
ends, when they can forget books and slide rules for a few days, and 
entertain their fair friends on their otherwise stolid WPJ campus. 
This spring formal, if there is one, will be the last big social 
affair for our Senior Class of 1946. To allow them to leave Tech 
without a last glimpse of a prewar-like formal, would indeed be n 
tragedy! 
Then, too, a spring formal would be a happy break in the term's 
work, before the beginning of final exams. Arter several months of a 
constant mt'rry-go-round of classes, laboratories, and studies, the 
men of Tech need some time for a slight break, even if it be only 
one week-end. A formal is the best solution by far . Civilians and 
Navy men alike would undoubtedly make this the most successful 
formal In many-a-term , ~ince the war began. With a probable base-
ball game on the Saturday afternoon following the formnl, and an 
open house fraternity celebration, a very successful week-end would 
be practically assured . 
We know thtlt such an affair incurs many expenses and re· 
quires an enormous amount of planning, but a spring formal would 
be most heartily appreciated by the entire WPT s tudent body. 
Blood Donations 
The editors of the 1'rclt Nf"Ws, on behalf of the American Red 
Cros.'!, wish to express their appreciation for the practicnlly unnni-
mous reply to the recent call for blood donors from T ech's Naval 
Unit. The eighty percent turnout is a fi ne tribute to the spirit of the 
men here who must study while their friends battle on the lightinSt 
front. To the men who are unable to give blood, because of previous 
donations, or for other good reasons, do not feel neglected, bccau::~c 
you have done your part. 
Part of the blood which the men of the Unit have donated will be 
made into blood plasma, after the removal of t11e red corpuscles from 
the live blood, and will be used for the treatment of shock cases in 
the front lines. The rest of the blood will be sent to service hospitnls 
here in the United States for use in blood transfusions to returning 
veterans. 
Men of Tech, your donations are not in vain. Because of them 
some American boys- your own friends perhaps- who might have 
lost their fight for life, unless your blood plasma arrived, will recover 
successfully . 
W.J.B. 
TECH NEWS 
TilE RAISIN TREE 
}!any have noticed the new tree 
in the green in front of Alden ~lem<>­
rial. That all wonder may be dis-
pelled-it did not come up after the 
last beavy rain. The tree (genus 
fal(u<;, family Fal(llcea, beech to 
you) is a parl of the ~ift of the 
class of '45. The rest of the presen-
tation consists or ivy for the 1\•1. E. 
building walls, and of the school seal 
on lhe volence of the Alden Memo· 
rial stage curtains. The tree offC'rs 
beauty, shncle, ~t:ld k>ss ~rass to cut ; 
long may il flourish! Perhaps the 
following verse from Jack Whitlier is 
fitting in its honor: 
l.Uess.ings on thee, little tree, 
Bare-barked wood with branche5 
free; 
Squirrels that in thee malte their 
beds 
Be not thru;e in our profs' heads. 
May the V-12 never flinJ( 
nottles 'neath thy ~hndy ring. 
May our teachers' corny 
Wither not Lhy ~raceful tips. 
May thy structure, hard nncl lirm 
Ne'er foil victim to the worm 
May thy root!l unyielding he, 
l.lkc our beloved Frtl'ulty. 
Wind, soft blowin,:: through thy 
limb!l, 
Morn and eve shall sin~ thee hymns. 
Tho opposec1 surrounrlin~s be. 
nlcssings on thee. lillie lrec. 
Thornpson Machine 
Gun Inventor 
Addrcs cs A. .~I.E. 
A very interesting and t!ducationnl 
lecture was presented to the \\'orce~ 
trr chnpttr of the A. S. l\f. E. on 
r:riday evening, March 30. The 
speaktr was Mr. 0. T. Payne, who 
Invented anrl improvt~d the Thomp-
SI)Il sub-machine gun. He com· 
menC'ec:l his talk with a rough sum· 
mary of the history of firearms. The 
fundamental purpOlie, obviously. was 
the hurlin~ or 11 mass at a tar~et. 
• 
Speaking of Operations! 
An jnvu~>iou fl eet or ~>•wrru l bundrl'd warships uses 
sume 4U,O(){) tdt·phnnt•~>-from 1,500 on a battle-
shi p to I 0 on n mot or torpedo boat. T hat's as 
many al! urr u-wtl h) n•o·n c•tiP~ of 160,000! 
Our fi~h tin ,::: nwn arc usi ng telephones, '"ire, 
S\\ itdlhtlnrdt<. a111 l other Cl)llltnun.ica tious equip-
ment in hugt' \lunntitit' . \ nd ~ estern Electric 
' ' ork •rJO, JWncctimc toupplit'l'l' to the Bell Sy tem. 
arc 1!11~) u•<·•·ting I hn'lfl IIC'Ctk 
That i" '~ h) 1 hen• are uot enough home tele-
plaotlt'" l'it;ht 110\\. But \\c arc looking forward to 
the rln ' \\ h{'u tbc llcll ) "tt'm can agaju provide 
tell·pLunc sen ice tu unyont>, aur'\ here, at any time. 
BELl. TELEPIIONE SYSTEM ® 
As the various forms of launching -· 
"Sert1ice to &he Nation in Peace and War" 
• 
m{·chnnlsms developed, the three de- Prof. j (Jimsorr 
sired chnrnc-leri!itirs became clearly (Contlnut·d from Pa~r 1, Col .\l 
defined as l i~tht nPS-'1, mobilily, and recently further improved thiq proc· 
rapidity of fire. The invention of ess by usinR a 3.4 per cent caustic , 
gunpowder nnrl rifling the barrel ac- solution to cool the cnsin~ fn~ter 
celerawd the flevclopment. l\l r. and more unifurmly, thus increasing 
Payne then explained the operatin,g the hardness or the metal. Steel ens-
and reloading actions or the different lngs made by tbe abo\'e method 
modern types of sidearms. equal in performance the brno;s ~hell 
In the la'lt wnr, General Thomp- casing:; which tbey replaced. nnd 
son of lhc ordnnnce department, Cam- 300,000 tons of copper per year i" 
ous in the small arms industry, as- freed for more vilal uses. 
Sil(ncd lhc inventor to Cleveland ttl 
develop the now well-known Thomp· 
:o;l1n suh-nmchinc gun. His orders 
statl't.l that it must use a .45 calibre 
bullet besides being liJtht, compact 
and containin~ as few ns possiblr 
parts, that Ill together in only one 
way. Only rtve thoUSilnd of the 
fifteen thousand thnt were made, 
were used in the last war. 'J'he .50 
calibre type i11 used extensively in 
this war. 
After the hour talk, the fellows 
went up front to per$onally ask 
questions and examine tbe gun and 
types of ammunition feed that he 
had with him. 
New method., or testing metal 
parts for flaws :tre being perfected 
daily by Profes~or j t'lhn on and hi~ 
associates. Tesls by X-ray, rnditl!tra-
phy, magnetism, and photQclasticity 
are made on aircrnfl parts. Radi-
ography consists of subjcctin~ tht 
tested piece to supersonic sound 
waves which e.~pose flnws. :\ new 
X-rny m11chine phl)tO~"traJ>hs aircrnit 
parts at the rate or 6 photos C\'ery 
30 seconds, or 1 7,000 per day. 01 her 
innovations include the use of cop-
per-dad steel wire in hi,gh frequency 
work, a process Cor electroplatinll 
sih•er on magnesium as anti-corrosi\'e 
protection, and discovery of a new 
The TECH PHADIACY 
Sui llaruwltz, W .r• .1. ' 22 
Cor. Welt and Highland u. 
aUuy which can with~ttand steam 
temperatures above 1800 degrees. 
Prof. A llen 
(Conlinutd h om Pat.!~ I . \ot I) 
which society he was ell'Cted an 
Honorary member in December, 
1944, member and past president or 
the Boston ociety of Civit Enj:(l· 
necrs, Society for the l~romotion of 
EnRineering Education, and Ameri· 
cnn Association for the Advancement 
or Science. 
Several or the studies DOW bein,~t 
made at tl1e Alden Hydraulic La born-
wry, of which he is director, nrc 
projects of tbe U.S. Army and Navy 
Engineers. 
Professor Allen's home is at Chaf~ 
fins, Mass., nearby the Alden Hy-
draulic Laboratory of W. P. I., 
where most of his e:cperimental work 
is carried on. 
I 
• 
lnter/rflternity Trflcl.· 
Tltis Morrth SPORTS JJ" lwt About. n Spring Formal??? 
priJ 10, 1945 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
lly Jock Brown 
TECH NEWS 
Boxing 
(C'nntinurtl from l>:l11e I, Col. .5) 
~Orman Rochmnn, who weighed in 
at l 56 with a two-1)0uod advantage 
Co. A and E Win Phi Sig Wins 
fu Basketball S,vimming 
o\'cr Schrnk. It was merely the c>ld C til • 
question of Bn'!IJklyn versus Bronx. ompe lOll Meet 
with t>ach rnnn ~landin~t toe to t lW The Compnny Bnskt>tbnll 1'clur· Laceclonia, Breed, Hall 
and slu~tAing it out for three rounds. nnment, played nmong the r.,.e Nnvy Lawton, und Ho~sack 
Schenk won the> clu~r decisi<m. companies 1\f ooth Snnford Rilry Tak.- Fi~ts 
In !'pile of the fact that the lirsl Iars are relurning. For I he bnllcry. Jtlhnr y Gaglinrdtl, wci~hin~ 160. and Stmllon Hulls. hnR just hl'cn 
llcetinK evidcnct'l> of spring seem to Baily, :\l cCnuley. and Rodier look was matcht>d ugninst Henry Uerry. con1plcled. S•l ended lhe winter bns· Tho Interfraternity swimming 
have mystcrk,usly cl~1pJ>eured, base- pretty Jort)()cl 011 the sending end, ancl who wci~ht>!l in nt 164, in the next ketbaU scaSI)n. Cnmpani(•S A unci ~ m~t was won by Phl Sigma Kappa 
ball nne! track candidates now have Bob Campbell is ~1 ~l}()(i prospect to last boul. The ftr:.l two rounds were the winners hl)th comp:wies, last Thursday and Friday, April S 
noses to the ~rind stone. und are for catcher. Don Fl'rl(uson Is an· werl' bt.•autiful bo,in~ on the part or beinj:t small pook'<l tht>ir resnurcr!! ttnd 6. l'hi • ig placed first in every 
daily freczint.t thrir enr uf£ in nut· other possible candidate for duty both men. 1'hl'y both remained cool nnd put fdrwarcl the winninf( team. ewnt exrcpl diving. which was won 
door pmctit:e. behind the plate. but su far h,· ·:. and £ou~ht likt• veterans until in the Each llf thr four trnm · played by Tlwta Knp. In spite of the score, 
, 1artinJ( hi · fir t season here ns ho)lding out. horl and s<'COntl ure third round, the ·· ~li~-:hty Ga~" un· three Jtames and Co. ,•\ nnd E wM the mct•l wu.s very excitin~ to watch. 
cnach of track i · Fronk Sanrlla. of the only infit•ld slots tll ''hich corked a right cross folo\H•d by a lhrre .... trnis:ht. Tlwir tenm con5isted When the final scores were added, 
Q,furd, :\Ins . He i.; a l(raduate of rc~ulars aren't returning. and it'~ left hlKik to lloor nerry, and tht' light ,,r <;uch uble men as Gnlln~thcr. Gagas, il came out thnt P K led with 41 
Bntt'>' C'ulle~:e. nn<l WIL'> a \'Cry prum· ''"\lbtful I bat Coach Stal(f.t will ll\l!il was stopped to prevent further Slllkel, \\'illinms, Hendrickson, l rwin. points, TKP was second with IS, 
iMnl membu of the trnt k team any or his fir t strin~er-> or In 1 ycnr. darnnJ~C. Flunemn, nnd .\ ppent('tler. Of the~ , ATO thirtl , followed by LXA and 
lht•re. Fur quitt• a ft·w years MW, .n far Landers i'l llXII.in~t Jl4~t_ld nt In the fraturc buut uf the rvcnin~, the hi~th <;corer W:t!\ Irwin whn St\E. 
Frnnk hru. hern tht• principal nf 0~- second and Charle ~avcr .. mny " 1'rk Jnck . hurkey acll'd a:. reft>rce. Tech\; sparketl tht• team to victmy hy his The places for the individual 
fmd H i~:h (' htHII where he ha~ also in nl shnn :.lllp. Jut:k \\ thoun, and Eel Stoke! f:tl'Cd the Cru s's Uill ~uttt"l!iivt• hnskets. evt•nts nre as £ollows: fn the relay, 
en·ecl as roach of basketball, cross Hal <:n·y both ~win~ prt•tty mt>an Crc~an. Jt was n ca c of t90 puund~ As a rt'\\1\rfl fnr winninJl, not t~nly I'SK wus first, ATO second, TKP 
country. and track. bats. ancl will probably supply 11 hit of dynnmilt' oguinst 192 pounds or 1he plnyrrs, but :ll'IO the entire com· third, and SAF. fourth. Lacedonia of 
llr is a ftrm IX'Iiewr In the th<'nry of 1hr hiuin~ puwcr. \lost wr~rttlle T . r.1' .. with buth boys throwing p::tnit>s that thry r('(lrel'entc>d, wert• 'I'KI' took first place in diving fol· 
thnt training, hunt work and "guts" man lo rrpurt 't•) duty thi~ year 1" !crt jolls thai would ur!'ak ordinury .:iwn stwrinl liberty la11L Fridny ni~o~ht lnwed hy Simon ()f PSK nnd An· 
win trnlk mt:ets unci he is wlllinA ,\c~ \Vnlton . He St't'ms ltl fit pr(•tty num's necks. St.nkcl was un tup for tn )til lu Holy C'rcl.'l~ nne! wat ch the schut;~ n£ LXA. Brt!ed or PSK won 
t•l spcn<l a lot nf
1
1ime ht>lping a nwn wPII into any pusilion, but what he lhr first round, but in the second, he Rnxin~ Matcht'll hetwf!t'n WJir nntl the 40-yurd free style by the time 
whu'~ willinl-( ttl really wnrk fur him, will wintl up pinyin.!( is nnylllldy'~ tired u.s n r('sult of thP ever inc:rcns· lloly CroS5. of 21.2 seconds with Maloney of 
rc~nrdlc·t.t~ ur hn\V nlU( h na1 ur.tl tnl- g\ tt'~~. inl( poundhl~ by CreRan. i\ftcr --- A'rO nnd Hall ur ·r sK finish inl( sec-
ent the nmu dbplny!! In other wortl~ . • Oh. finly CrtK-. on hrntiL•<l knl'l' thut 1 it wut' oil Crc~un , and he won I'Qie "Hattle.~hlp" Grey wns the 1111· tHifl nnd lhird respectively. Hnll of 
tmtk cnndirlnl f.>S are in fnr a ru)(~tt'tl ," Lhe victory chanl nf rc.>turninJ( the decision. nouncer during the evening. I'~ K won the IOO·ynrd backstroke 
condiliunin)(, hut It's bound tn rny T!'t.h men. could I>C' heard rthuin~ The rderrc was Eddie Urbcc. or :==============; In t min . 26 seconds with Girard of 
off jufll(in~ fmm hi~ own rt>rnrcl , the luudly thn>ufth the street bet\\~·en W11rt:t.>slcr, and the jud~es were F:d Lel»ricado• and Bauerr Sent.. TKP nnd Stt•wart of ATO stcond 
lheury "CCIII ... tn hnvr wnrkrd preuy II P.J. nnd Huly Crtl'>S la'lt Friday Fuley. or Fitchburg, unci George Farruworth'• Textu:o nncl lhir!l. The 220-yard fr~style 
well rnr Frank. ni~ht as the fllrty·•)(ld fellows lud•y ·• Kid'' Lee, of Worcester. Bart Sui- was wnn by Lawton of PSK in 3 min. 
lh I · Sen~iee St.trtion Hr 'c; t'!l.S)' tCI ~('l nlong with, and l'l\llURh lO ,gel over Ill (' Hl'(lll(.t !ivan, n oty Cro-s track coach. acted 11 .5 !I(..'COilfls. Loo or PSK finished 
h:1 n lnl nf conl:tcts with fnrmer malch\'S trudged homeward. Tri n.s timekl'eper. and Chief Specialist c-. IIJcltla•d 6 ~la• 811· (Conllnutd on Pa~ 4, Col. 3) kKkMa~ ~~~W~Ill will ~Um~i~ in ~rOOt or~wn, Uw =~==~~=~~~===~------------~~-~~=~~~~~~~~~= 
;mlllnd ht•rt> frt1m time> I n time in thl' r tch representative!' ShO\\Cd their 
aflc>rnnn-. 111 ~ivt> '>J'If't iali,.('il train· .,uprrionty over the Cru~der<1, fi~lll · 
in~ in their own l'\'t'nt~. In!! hurd nncl clean in ull the hattlt'!> . 
. \lnng with hi .. nther 11\.Ctlmpli,h- \ 'ui.Zoln ltHik Hu!lley in llw tirst 
ments. Frnnk i <~ the r~ttlwr 11f twn mntch. uultx,inting him all the way 
chilclrrn. n boy nntl n girl, anti i'i II in 11 AOIId. denn r~hibition uf real 
mo~tt'r in tht' nrt nf preparin,M o;pn· h••xinJt. 
~thrtti dinners. In the qecono fiRhl , Kuykttnilull. 
\\'ith tht> u"ual prl'·'"'a 'lnn upti- srwndin~ more Lime in the air then 
mi~m the column will predict a sue· 1111 the mat , pnd cxhibilinl( 1 remtnd· 
cr~'lful sea'lnn for thiR year's hull otlS speed, took Lauriby ln the sccund 
rluh. Tlw matt'rinl nvnilable lnoks round with a T .K.O. after lundlnK a 
ll!ll'lrl. and mnny nf lo~t yeur '!i re~tll· blow that !iOundcrl as thoul(h it were 
Te11ni Sea on 
To Open May 5; 
Stewart Capt. 
On :\lay S \\'orcrster Tech opens 
it'i IQ45 t~•nnb !>eason. Between now 
and that day, when it jnurncys to 
Omwn , ( 'o.1.ch Sta~tl( mu..,t thrnw to-
~t'ther prnc1icnlly a new team. 
Gone nrr minute nnd :tJ{ile GeorJtf.' 
Kt'nncdy, la~t year's number nne 
mnn, Charlie Oikle !ilt>ady number 
three mnn. and lanky AI Twin~ , who 
hrlr1 dnwn the number four slot. 
Howit Green who functioned in the 
number five p(lsit ion, would have 
been around had he not been in· 
cluct('tl into the Navy. 
Therefnrc, Stag~ will have to 
build his team a round lone veteran 
Larry Stewurl who played just be-
hind Kennedy last yt>ar. The Rashy 
redhead's game revolves around a 
sharp nnd steady backhand, bul it 
is fairly well balanced in the other 
departments. 
adminstcred hy 11 two by four ra1hcr 
than by n p;lovf'. 
The fourth match wn'\ a reul hearl· 
Urcakcr , slightly ahead in the I:L~l 
rl>llncl . j uhnnic Lon~tn eli located his 
huulder on Hob Busig's !(love and 
c::tme nut on the h<•rt end. 
' Perhaps the best fight t1f the eve· 
nin)( wa that in which Gagliardn 
K.O.'d Berry in the la,t r<111nd with 
n trrriflc punch. t\ccordin~ 10 Kuy-
kendall. the redhead "hits like a 
mule kicks." 
In the ne'tl to last fight, Red 
Sc..henk of Brooklyn outpointed Rock-
bend of the Bronx in a three round 
slus.t fest. 
In tbe last match, our own J£d 
Stnkel, oul on his ftrst liberty (?) in 
many a week, bowed to the superior 
wci~ht of Krieger, winding up the 
card. 
The last match was refereed by 
none other than Jack Sharkey, the 
former heavyweight champ. 
BVY STAMPS AND BONDS 
RESEARCH AN D ENGINCCRING KEEP GENERAL I:Lr.CTRIC YEARS AHEA D 
WIZARD 
If you had a G-E differential an-
alyzer in your room, you could aet 
your calculus homework done and 
atill make that nine o'clock movie. 
You mi&ht even get rid of all thoee 
back aaignmentl that have been pil· 
in& up. In only a few days the 
analyzer can aolve problema that 
may take yean to work by conven· 
tiona! methods. 
Working with differential equa· 
tiona, this machine can perform aa 
many aa fourteen eimultaneoua inte-
gratioN . There are four input tables 
and two output tables. Aa the vari-
ablea in the equation are beina 10lved, 
the ahaftl rotate, movinc pena which 
in tum plot accurate curvet. And 
you've &ot a 11'Qphic eolution of your 
problem. 
The analy%er may never actually 
help you with your homework. It'a 
too bi& and complicated. But it 
does help G ·E enaineera in 10lvina 
many problema- radio, hydro·dy-
namic ftow, airplane atreu, speed 
aovemors. The antwera have im· 
portant applicationa in war work. 
General Electric Co., Schenectadll S, 
New Yor~. 
.,... ..... ,.......,._ •• !toe . ....... ... ""' ·-totry·· .....,._ • .., ........... .,.. ..,. 
GENERAL ELBC'l'BIC __ .... 
Pqe four TECH NEWS 
Over the Hill 
By George Fritz 
The Greek 
Column 
L.umlulu Chi lpba 
About Lwo decade!! ago in the l>Un-~ bank his six n:d corpu~les shout, 
ny stale of Flori do n baby was IJoro "On your toe:. boys! '1 hat tranl>for 
who was to grow into a man (which may come through any minute! The bruthers had J huusc pany 
seems more ur Jess natural) wbo:,e Chancing into the Jzym one day, 1 and dinner Sa turday evening with 
ability for hein~ repulsive wtc; to be saw "Short, Blond and r\Memic" Doctor and ;\lr<l. ~lorh:y as thap-
lremendous. C ntil he was three year!> han~ing from the chinning bar, his crune:;. Plans are being made for 
old, on Halloween, the n<'iKhborhood face a mask or excruciatinl( pain, lhr rcdwmllion of Lbe lirsl lloor of 
children would bang this child in the his muscles strainin~ tu pull his body thl' hnu'«.· . Hill ~loltun , Class of '42. 
window~ in the place nf « Jack-o- up against the force of gravity, while visited the house recently. He has 
lantern with an identical effect. about him milled a crowd shnutin~ rrccntly graduated from the :-Javy 
Al an early a~c Orville Hanger encour~1gcment. Thinkiug that :t rec- Radlu & huol. 
mover! to the state of Maine·, and, ord was in lhe making I watched ns Theta 'Kup1u• Phi 
though there is no evidence tn sup· his chin appeared above the bar fur A Balltlll<'t was held Saturday 
port it, in the light of his Inter ex· a Deeling instunl. and amJd the Joy· cvcninj;( nt Putnam and Thur:>lon's 
ploits it is th<lught that it was his ous sighs of relief, I heard Chiel in honor of the brothers Lhnt were 
nefarious activities that provoked t11e Rul(ers who was tuunt inJ.I, shout, recently initiated. This event was 
Florida a.ulhorilies to nsk him to de- ··One! " follllwtd by a hnust! dance with ~I rs. 
part . Jn this new environment, he B! one method or another, Rnnl{er Dager, mnther of one of the brothers. 
was given on opportunity to lake a ~onttnues. to h~xiwink the profes.~Ms and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Really 
useful place in St>Ciety. With re-lent· mlo passmg him. He bas ht.oen mck· J r. nctin,:t as chapemnt'S. 
Jess persistance he utterly failed. named tl1c "human duplit::1tor." He 1 E • 1,. has r h.b. . ' l 1\ pho P~•lon I A precocic>us child, he enrly mas· more ways n ex 1 1tmJ,t en 1 
tered the arts t> f J)ickpocketry purse notes Lhan Prof. Locke has rabins. 1'\ew officer:o have lx>cn recently 
snatching, and shop lifting and 'gained . Even toda! there. rt>mai~. deep in elected in tlw house. The ()ificiab 
the rudiments of counterfeitinl( and his subconsCIOUS mmd a nm.ture ol and their (lff•n., arl': • am Rin~el, 
confidence work. About this time, fear and hatred for the Jaw. The rmt Huuse Mas ter ; Ric~ard :\layer, Lieu-
. d be. k d · d • h time he saw une of the student nfti- tt•nanl Master; Sen he, E. Ulock; Ex-pique at mg ns e to mm a ne•g • · • . . 
1 •• • h.ld h 'I d th t cer bad~es he dashed into hi'l room chcquer, (.. Rusen : ~cnhnel. , A. U\)r s c 1 , e nn1 c e yt.mngs er - • . . . • . 
t lh k., h t bl I h 0 j f( barricaded lhr chlQr and kepl scream- i\hntz; Hlstormn, ( St•lwnz ; HUU'>I.' o e 1 c en a e nnt urnrc n • • , . 
I lh t j l his , of in((, " H you want me yt.IU will h11ve I rl'asurer, ~L ( ohrn, lnter-fmtcr111ly o e rornrr o c) n gang (' . . , .. 
· 'I d I' h th to come in and Ael mr unci you bel· ounc1l R~>prcscntatavc, :-\ . hshman Juvem e e ln()uents w o were row· • ) 
· k t I I 1 11 h 1 .. 1 ter come a-shoc,Uu '' w1th H. 1 asian ras J\ltcrnalc; Hnusc lnR roc s n o c II( es, w o na n-.e( · . . . • 
t An<l now a tnnment c> f silencu fnr M anrtj.\l'r, Sn m Rtn~o~cl ; Currcsponcl-0 pass, ' S 'I H I' 
fl . l---· . the unluckiest men in lho unit Thr.y 1n~ • m 1c , . U'll1m. avmg UC\lll sent lo numf'mus m- · ' 
stitutions for the hnprovcmenl of his nrc H~)racc Neill. R~cllord 1\mp!lt • Theta Chi 
mind he has followin~ his name a nnd Edward Ryan. fhey lire the TIW 1 hrrc survivors of the recent 
prodl~us list of cslnblbhments rnvmmates of Orville Ran~ter. llt•ll Week hrld n•ccntly al the housr 
among them: Whiffle's Jnduslrial Ed. Note: Orvie's turn will cumc. ore: Eclwarcl Bln);(uou, '4913, \Vii-
School, Farnsworth School for ] uve- linm Luoma, '49 li , and Edm~md 
nile IHiinquents, nnd The Maine Buy S.latkicwko~., 4QB. \ n initiation dance 
State Reformatory. i planned for next Satunluy. 
One of the reason" for hir. cynical War Bonds 
April 10. 1945 
New Navy Show I WPI Glee Club 
To Be May 12 To Present 
For the first time ~incc the day:. 
oi the f::tmnus and notoriou:; :\lonk 
Sever • Tech is goin~-: to have a rc<tl 
show. This prediction will come true 
when. on Suturduy. :\lay 12. the 
promi<.iol( younK team of Vanderhoof 
ancl friu will present in .\ldt-n ~le· 
moriaJ a new musical comedy, spun-
:;ored by the 'C.\. This l(t~la evl'nt 
will feature ferninillt: lnltml in addi· 
tion to thnl n( uuth ~!IVY unci civil· 
inns. 
The l>tript io; beinJ.: prepartd by 
Vanderhoof nntl frit:t tht~m<~elv~ • 
and 1 he J.taAC is in t. hnrKl' 11f IJnn 
Etc •on. ~lu~ic will lw furni<~hed both 
f11r the show and ft>r clandn~ after· 
wards hy Ch:nlie Richnrd"'lm anti 
hi~ Boyntonians. 
Hmwr Roll 
Co1Icerts 
First of eries Will 
Be With Nurses· Aides 
C. F. Green Is Director 
The prin~ Season is fast ap-
pronching, and with iL a number of 
concerts for lhe \\.PI Glee Club un-
der lhe direction of :\(r. Clifforri F. 
GrC('tl. 
The first concert to be held will 
be here, at .\ldcn Auditorium, with 
the 1\:urse.o,' Aitles of the Worcester 
hospi tal~. It will take place next 
\Vcekend , ~aturday night, April 14 , 
and tu<lent ticketS, 50c apiece, may 
ht' obtained from Bob Harllell or 
any other member of the Glre Club. 
Dancing for all pre,;rnl will follow 
th!' concert, and the mu~ic will be 
furnbhed by the Boyntonians. 
The fullnwin~ weekend, on .\pril 
11, thl' Glee Club will journf'y to 
~lW Lundon, Sew Hampshire, for 
a juinl concert with Colby Jr. Col-
lr~:e. The Club will leave here on 
Saturday morning about ten o'clock 
and will remain at Cnlby throu~h· 
nut the WL>ekend, urrivin.~ hack in 
\\' t)rcc~ter sumet imc> uncia y n her-
noon. 
On .\ I ay J 2, tlwre is a concert 
~chcduled with Connecticut niver-
~ity at Storrs, Connecticut. On ~l ay 
Ill there will be nnother concert llt 
\lclt>n \urlitorium- ihis time with 
the Simmon Cnlle!!t? Glee Club from 
Bn~tun , .\la~s. 
Thr \\'1'1 Glee Club has planned 
111 rnntiuue through the o;ummer 
month~. outlook may hfo his frustrated love 
life. Early in his Worcester career, ;========:::::~:::::;;==~ I. F. Swimmi11g t\untlnu•·tl from l'~( J, Col . S) 
(Continued frum l".!l(e I , Cui 4) 
wnrd R. Funk, William J. Kelly. 
Da~•id H. \;:~rhon, Tbeorlort• E. 
Gazda. Thom:1s H. \\'yllltt. Juhn 
Utwileski, Harrison \\'. fuller. 
Richard C. Bmwn, Cecil .\ .• \ltCur· 
ry, Jack II . ~hr111k, l're:;cuu 1•:. 
C:rout, Rl}bCrl . jac11hson. Sopho· 
mores-Stcphrn A. Brnok11, Erlwnnl 
A. Luiz, Allen Breed, Uonald R. 
Ouvis, William P. Jnegle. Jnhn Lo-
rcm:, WrLitt>r 0 . ~·J uller , John ( ·. 
Oslmrn, ) Clhn 11. \Villlnms, John 1... 
A. Hendrick:\1)11, Pc•ttr l\1. J\lrKinlt>y, 
Carroll E. Burtner, Paul V. Frcrst·. 
Lawrence B. Borst, Carlton .\ . Lnnr, 
Gcor~te L. Philip, ~Iaurice I. \'PIIIIJC. 
Clinton C. Boone, James ll. Evans, 
Robert Flt•trhPr. John P. Jlardin$l. 
Oaniel W. Knoll, ll!m1ce E. ~t·ill , 
DMnld B. 1'h()mp)'(1n1 John R. 
Younl(. Frcshm!!n Ed\\nrd T . ;:=========::::::=:::;::::::; 
DANIELSON'S 
falling under th<' spell of the charms 
of o ctrlain youn!( lady, Mi~s (rna 
C'rock, he became ~o infatuated that 
he ~in su~~e>stin!( matrimony: but Carroll Cut Rate Store 
she, placin!( her Interests in othrr 
field~. whistling. ami broken duwn 
ba.<~kethall players c o m p 1 e t e I y 
~purned his ardent attentions. 
Physlcnlly he Is a wettk nnd puny 
specimen as cnn be Kleancd hy the 
fact that t'vcry time he ncnrs u hltlOd 
KINGSBURY'S Pl&oto Senb 
Co""'- •• ..,_,._, • D ........ 
(See Harold ICJapbW'7 at &!tt Do,.) 
O...IPts-let 
The Heffernan Preu 
ISO Fror-t S~reet, 1Voreat~ 
......... le TRB TIICB NIIWI 
DANClNG 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NIGIIT ( Eacfpt Tlaurtday) 
POPULAR ORCHESTR,U 
rr.-. llartakr. o/ IN 14r__, 
rorc .. Cellutr 
"REFINEMENT OUR MO'ITO" 
c..u~ ... . Cot...cJu • c .. .,., 
M .. ..m. · p,_, lle4. 
Soda • Lullt!laeo,..,,. 
151 Hishland Street 
W oreeeter, Mass. 
~~~~::::::::! 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lnJ.,.Irlol Sup,U.. 
DuarlbUiora 
a..- and Card- S.ppli• 
U.~. T-la. Paint. 
Firepi~~H, Fanslelalap 
154-156 MaJn Street 
Wo~ter, M .... 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
second with ~I iro~.t'k of TK I' third. 
The 100-yarcl hrt'<LSt ·trnkc was \\on 
hy ll tl:'\smk ul I'SK in I min. -11..1 
GeorSte, Peter Knill , H:trvry L. Jln ~­
tllll, Vincent J\ . Zike, l~liot Z. Hinck, 
Allan Ginter. Zoeritt!>:\ J. l't>cp.1s, 
Charlt•s l\1. Selwil t, Wyman R. 
:;ccontls with Brantlnli 11f TKP lin-
h Thomns. i" In~ a slrun.~o: ~cunei and Farwell-------------
of ATO linl<~hinJ.( third. Lawtnn n[ 
I'SK wnn tlw 100-yorcl free style in 
l min. (l !ii'COilll!-1. Maloney or ATO 
linit>ht·d ~h'IIIHI with R. \V. Meyer 
of I'S K I hire!. 
Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
llol• Compbf·ll 
Repre•eJdin« lite 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Highland St. 
TEL. 5-4298 
See 
Cnm1•lu•tl ttl \ nur t•rnto·rnily 
For Call or Deli•rry Semce 
Let's raid the icebox ... Have a Coca-Cola 
••• 11 way to make a party an added success 
R•w • CMt arc words chat make the klrcben the ceorer of auraaioo 
for the reeo-aae ser. For Cc>ca·Cola never loses the freshness of 
Irs appeal, nor its unfailing re£resbmenc. No wonder Coca·Cola 
naods for 11H /I~Uts• that N:/resks Crom Maine co CaHforoh,-bu 
become a symbol of happy, r ef.cesblng times cogether everywhue. 
I OmfD UN~>£~ AlmiOIITY OF THf COCA.COIA COMPNo/Y 1'1' 
COt'n.Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
